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t You Know

Tliat we give more groceries
i..Anir n r iniui anv oilier
i.iia, in the city? If not it

J Will.lay yo" to cl and bol
COnVlIll'Bl'- - MO nmwjo nine
on hand fresh gooda.

t
FULL LINE OF

Groceries, ,
I)ry Goods,
Foot wear.

Trial Order Will Satisfy You.

HENRY LEWIS,
vest door to rostolllce.

list---
IDT.

Keeps constant! on hand all the
andard varieties ui

Fruit Trees,
Vines and
Shrubbery.

CIIITWOOD, OREGON.

THE WEEKLY LEADER
AND

THE TVVICE-A-WEE- K

DETROIT FREE PRESS
BOTH I'Al'KKS ONE YEAR

r "A 1 rtbcV - 'fKOTC )T V M
iTHM

V-- )( )

INK TWH DKTKOIT Kit hi; PKKKS
wcasno introduction . Its many special arti- -

s by noted writers have given it a world- -
wiile reputation. In short, it is one of the
leanest, trigntisi aim oest papers papers pun- -
ihed. No lMiins or expense will be spared in
keying up its high standard. :

Remember, that by tiiking advautaue of this
.vniMnatimi you eet KM copies of the LEADER
ad Hi) copies of the Kit EE r It ESS, 208 papers
ioronly 2.U0.

A 500 PAGE BOOK FREE

The Free Press
Annual Year Book and Almanac

K()V 1 JUiJS

(OKIIKIT, 1'OMliSK, CO.Mn.KTK.
11VFU 20.000 COPIES OE 1897 I100C WER

m.D AT 25 CENTS EACH.
An uecimite and superior Hook of Reference

Ihftl tlillS VOU Mil Vnll Ullllt til IrilflW A limrti.
fal Educator Hiid'lliind Hook of Encyclopedic
lllfomiHt illl on siiiI....uKl.il tallnnl (lllW.lul li--
iitalHiid A,ricu tural; likewise a Hook ofZltA rnpy of this book will be sent to all Sub
rrii.ii j: r,.,,..;u 1'a u7.ji..,s ..,. ...

.Ii, "7 , . f."'. "1" 2. y..i', ,.--.'

lfmLd'eorego. j

A FULL LINK OF

COOK and

HEATING

STOVES..

Sol d at tln Lownst

Prices.
T. W. GORMAN,
Vaquina City,- - Oregon.

"'cv, fi:iit-P.he;:.- ta asjtl i:: zcnia.
: ' :9 ftcldncf pud surir' in?, )".cf

'K1'.1'1 r;it;m!,u8teiisrt, iaiutiini.uy i.l.yed
"i'l'lyin? ' cliaiiilierliiia s Eyo and

iV nPmfl"ent. Many very bnd cuses
X lift n Dermanentlv cured bv it. It

-- equally enlcient for itchinor piles and

'A

f

. "tvonte remedy for Boie nipples,
"PPPd hands, chilblains, frost bitea

nr chronic sore eves. 25 cts. per box.
or by 0. 0. Krogstad Druggist.

The imbecility ofam some men is always
uvuing uie embrace

or death. It is the
delight of such
men to boast of
what "tough

they are
and tell how they
overwork t h e m -

v.uta mm row
fe) they neglect littleOik II JQ disorders and

.little illnesses
;that put otlierSi backs.
people on their

It may not
sound nice to--4W say so, but it is
a tact that the
average man is

of a boastful, cheerful idiot. If his headaches, it isn't worth paying anv attentionto: if he feels dull and drowsy 'during theday, it isn't worth serious consideration-i- f

he is troubled with sleeplessness atnight, he doses himself with opiates.
When he suffers from nervousness, he
walks into the nearest drug store and or-
ders powerful medicines that even a phys-
ician prescribes with care. He is a very
knowing fellow, but without knowing it
he is hugging death. There is a wonder-
ful restorative tonic and hea!th-buil!v- r

that will keep the hardest work in? r.i:m
in good working shape; it is Dr l'ktcv s
Golden Medical Discovery. It is m ;k of
pure native roots and barks. It contains

v. uniii-iuis-
, nu narcotics ana no opiates.

It simply aids nature in the natural pro- -

cesses or secretion ana excretion. It tones i

up the stomach and facilitates the ilo-.- of
digestive juices. It makes a man " hungry
as a horse " and then sees to it that the

g elements of the food he takes
are assimilated into the blood. It invigor-
ates the liver. It drives out all impurities
and disease perms from the system II is
the great blood-make- r and flesh-builde-

It is the best of all nerve tonics. It cures
bronchial, throat and lung affections as
well.

"I had indigestion and a torpid liver," writes
Mrs. A. I. Gibbs, of Kusscllville, Logan Comuw
Ky., " Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cured me."

If constipation is also present, Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should be taken.
They never fail; they never gripe. Drug-
gists sell both medicines.

'LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF STREET IMPROVEMENTS.

Votice is hereby given that at a regular meet- -

t"g of the Common Council of the Cilvof
T,,!,.,!,,, Lincoln county, state of Oregon, the
louowing improvements were oruereu maue.

,hat a. t!ill(i"'a!l be laid In front of
"V'' ' 12 in nun aomtimi 10 tno i liy
of Toledo, rnrmneiirlng at the plaofi where the
f "IK, rourm sireei lerminaies in lroiii
" """-- i ".." '"'A.niurth street to junction of Hill and .rove
;,.ree,lB- - JVm a, '"?; k on tne west sine ot

tk,(-- ?. ..SB.i(1 addition on I, rove street, in
lr,ll 0 .,n0 enurcn ana hick piop;
ertv. Also a sidewalk on the south side of
Mock 10 in mi I il addition on Sixth street in
front of liryson and Emmons property.

Witness fnv hand and seal hereunto alllxed
this, the'-iiit- day of September, j

It. K. COLLINS.
(Seal) Recorder of City of Toledo.

01

Notice of Sale.
In the County Court of the state of Oregon

fon!'Sau"rof''the estate of Lottie e. Paim- -

er, deceased.
To M(lrv A rHtlner Emma Reed, Kettle

Palmer, Nellie Palmer, Henry L. Palmer heirs
at law of Lottie B. Palmer, deceased and to

'tleelH hereby given the we, Henry L.
Palmer and Mary Palmer, executors of the...... .n n 1? I'nl.m.r lIpf'PHS.lft nlinvA
named will on Saturday. November the 11th '

. ... ,
"' y" ?3 "county and

'

felchand and balance on live years' time on good
with interest at 111 per cent

real
th'"of

MKOT'i&K 9ftEX" MLincoln county, Oregon, thence east 4(K) feet
thence souths feet, thence west 200 feet, th'
north fO feet, thence west 2(W feet thence
r...rfh xnfect to nliice-o- f beginning contain- -

approved security
per annum. The following described

sale

to ,

These cannot
a

w w

makes it is

many
.

ineiKesouiH it mic uun.w... ... .
K M. Slanton, west oo ieei u.eiu--

north 21 0 feot to place of beginning, all situat-
ed in Lincoln Oregon.

Dated at Toledo, Oregmi, Octobi'10,1808.

"maky palmer!
B. F. & Executors.

ii4 Attorneys.

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
vtotice is hereby GIVEN

and in pursuance of two certain executions
issued out of the court of the Mate of

Oregon for Henton county, the seal
, i' 1. i.Antni Hotn tno Hi. nrtV Of

ird infa':

ecntoVof the eZ'.e 'if iriLlrvine.1'.";
K2 wuk luerest'Sm "S'" j

cent, per from the 7th day of Aug'iHt'

i;;v,.n. deceased, and against j

'. !..! a a OVlXMlIOrI I 1 " "

P.H.Irvine, deceased, and
V Xi a n individual, for the sum of f 1&8

and'lnterest at the of 8 per cent per an- -

J,fhiSM"
difof H?U5teu:5

;chofwhl!hsaldexccuUo,,s
tndirmcnts aforesaid lie to no

SalSSSZS aS,
said 8. C srm.iof the Iryin.teJZ ','hi the of Lincoln Btate of

Now therefore, in pursuance of said
1 have lev cd up;n the

real property belonging to
f owl g described
the said 8.(1. i'vin.towlt: in

to

e loir. 0 6 ill b ocknumbered i. Kowport. atll

"Bk KSbfeHv
lot

a l.wmir. lots 11 n
add. to Newport, Lincoln

in
. - on

4l.., iRnR.
the JJna aay .

v...,. i o., In the afternoon or

syf.W
sale and sew at 1 "'- - '' ht tlt0

for cash In h d a n , tne ,
B ,

".f.li f2J ial amounts due on ca:n of the
TjU'lKments and executions, with Cost, ana

.athU&.ddvofSoptemliWJ
Bherlffof Lincoln County, Oregon.

LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER i

W. L. DAVIS, Editor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Year --
Six

$1 50
Months '5

Months - "
T. . 3 l .... .

lci cu ui me pewto nee at Toledo. Oreeon. as

"
'

Advertising rates made on nnniin-ti,,- ..
11

Business locals will be inserted in these col-
umns at live cents per line per week, and will
be run until ordered discontinued.

Every postmaster in Lincoln county is author-
ized to act as agent for the Leadek.

Official County Paper.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1898.

EDITORIAL.

No more elk can be killed in
Oregon for n years. As usual, we
are too slow.

Wltu the senatorial Contest settled
we mav 100u for rpmeHiil legislation
from the regular session.

The people of Eugene are build-
ing a light draught steamboat,
which will be down the river in a
few davs.

Another new law authorizes Ben-

ton county to establish main-

tain a free ferry across the Wil-

lamette at CorvaUis.

The senate has passed a bill
amending the constitution and re-

pealing the clause creating the
office of state printer.

4

President McKinley visited the
Omaha exposition Wednesday. He

a jewel of a speech and just
set people wild with shouting.

o
Portland s new charier passed

both houses Tuesday. It retains
the police judge but cuts his salary
from $3, 000 to $1,800 per

' The governor has approved the
law parsed by legislature
extends the open season on. all
rivers but Columbia and its tribu-

taries.

Last Saturday the La Grand
sugar refinery its first car of
Qi egOU gfOWIl and Oregon refilled
SUgar to J. D. McKintlOU. The

is -i- d to be the best.

Democratic papers are telling
their readers they are quite certain
to control the next congress. We

't see how they figure. The
. .

present nouse mnMin a mninrirv
r e--r .1

OI nn oer.ui. Renublicans will

"Little Joe" will make Oregon a
good senator. He is brainy, he is
ambitious, he is a worker, is a
good organizer, and has no peer in
our state as a parliamentarian.

but

e frc1 t,iat a ma is successful

th enemies can put their
finger on to stand against him.

Just think of it; Spain wants
States to assume Cuba's

11 includes ex- -

pense of 10 year's insurrection and
. ... .

mai .v.

She also wants to saddle the entire
debt of the Philipines upon this
country. It is the first thing our

do in a horn.

No word of criticism lias been
heard in this locality at sena-

torial choice of our legislature.
Every one seems to breathe easier
since the work was finished. The

members showed good
sense and that they were willing to

Corbett people halfway,

into caucus stind by its choice
if only Corbett's name was stricken
from the of "availables. For
this worklhey will receive the com- -

le'SWo" Seari. ..or'of Tl'lhaye to lose heavily if ihey are not
Jones' addition .Toledo, thence oust 200 feet . m,.:rtriv .,ey:t rminT(?M.

qualifications
make him good Senator.

m -

lum enemies, and largely
that Joe Simon has been successful
that he has so enemies in his

His WOrk in l807 IS

thence

county,

Jones, DePue Cook,

that TjNPER

county
under of,

tcertiun miKns i;em

Uf'the'fatof
annum

rate

ruV'K!:,u

mat
county

them,

block
and numher

Nye&Tnompson's
COUIUJf,""-- s

rl. o'clock

"
bidder

Mid

One
--

Three

known

and

made

annum.

which

sold

he

his

the

folks will

the

anti-Corbe- tt

the

and

list

mendation of nearly all the people
in the state.

The ways and means committee
reported Wednesday. The total of
appropriations allowed is $1,200,000

. .. ...jiioo.ooo tess man tnat ot 1895
A 1 j ,

and also the expenses of the 1897
. .hrna t f . . o.. : A .1 1 A 1 fu w luusiucitu very low, All

applications of organizations not
directly under the care of the state
were laid aside.

One might easily believe the
stories about Secretary Als-er'-s pal-- 1

pable negligence and rank inca-lo- n

pacity if they did not know that
FitzhughLeeandGeu.Joe Wheeler
life-tim- e democrats and until lately

'

bitter enemies of the North, have j

both testified that no army was
evei so wen equipped and given '

such good care. That kills it all...
At Virden, Illinois, day before

yasterday a train containing 200
negro miners stopped just two niin-- .

utes and the result was eight dead
white men and eighteen wounded, j

r i.ioi uie uiaeKS vns not
given, lhe manager lays it to the
governor and the governor lays it
to the manager. It is a sad condi- -

tion of affairs and the sooner a rem- -

edy can be found, the better for the
entire country.

Toledo All Right.

Few little cities in Oregon are in
better financial circumstances than
Toledo. It owns its own jail and
lot, owns ground for city hall and
for a city park and owes but $800.
In short it has kept up its improve
ments with its growth and has
something to show for all moneys
expended. More grading and
street work has been done in Toledo
than any other town of its size and
age in Oregon. Toledo is certain
of being a solid little city. It is
the of and the largest '

. in the morning. Her last words
of resources are '

.bye, I m going home.
it. Her 111

'

Her covered coffin
much ',1,. , .. , . ..and grave flowers. She was

&
i

be kept up in future as in the past
?

Nortons Notes.

Fall work is progressing slowly
'

No grain sown at present too nine ,j

rain. j

j

Pasture on the out range is good
this fall, and the stock is in first-cla- ss

condition .

A good deal of stock is -
j

ing hands these days. j

Brya it & Wagner drove about,
hundred head ot sheep to

Kings valley this week.

John Hewett bought a choice lot
of sheep of N. F. Edward, this
week for $3.25 per head.

'bqnire Luckey, ol

had business at Nortons Tuesday,
and made us a call.

'

J. W. Bryant killed three large
bears this fall, with the aid of our'
esteemed friend. Frank Hyde's
dogs. This is what makes us
sheep raisers smile. .

The sheep raisers of this vicinity
is talking of organizing a club to
pay a bounty on wild cat, cougar
and bear.

II. S Porters thoroughbred
Delaine ram, Dewey, not take
the prize at the State fair for being

best sheep in Oregon, because
he was not there. If he had
there he would taken the!
cake, bakery wagon and all. He
sheared 18 pounds more wool

the first ptize sheep at the fair.

We like to pay taxes, but we

don't like to pay $24.50 on our
dogs that we have to keep so we
can raise stock lo make our living
and pay our taxes. So Jet us
on that dog tax law they are trying
to get throug legislature.

Pro bono Publico.
Oct. 12, 1698.

-

Underclothing for men, boys, ladies
and children in an endless variety nt

Yaq. Bay Meiic C-'- "

Other Bidders.

Messrs. and Jacobson,
of Marshfield, whom our people
will remember as the contractors
who did the Coos bay improvement,
arrived in this place Wednesday to
look after lumber and piling for the
work to be on Yaquina bar.
After a chat with our lumberman,
M. Gregspn, they took the evening

for Newport, where they will
over the immediate conditions

surrounding the work to be done.
firm is the fifth to look over

center trade
amount developed were Good
tributary to liberality schoolmates her
building roads has contributed with

exchang

two

pleasant

did

the
been

have

than

kick

the

Wakefield

done

train
look

This
the ground preparatory to bidding

the work, hence it does not
appear that there will be any scarcity
of bidders as has been feared by
some of our people,

It will not belong till the impulse
of this work will be felt by all this
section of Oregon. It cannot come
too quick.

Bis Elk Items.
Mr. M. Glass has sold his ranch

to a Mr. Kestar. of California. He
has moved his family on the place,
and Mr. Glass is occupying Milt
TT-.l- l.. -- .. .1.- - , .

Lem and Daisy Baker have been
j sick with typhoid fever. Both are
j improving, rapidly and will go to
j p0lk county' fur a visifuntil they
regain their strength.

A. C. Tunison's mother has come
west for a long visit to her children.
Her home is in Michigan.

Beulah Tunison has gone to
Eugene for a visit.

Otto Hathaway is very busy
hunting dear near Marys peak.

There was three salmon and
twenty men up Big Elk Monday.

Nearly all the people have re
turned from hop-pickin-

Lizzie Mischler died September
11, 1898. aged 17 years. Lizzie
was sick two weeks with typhoid
fever. . The end onmp nt a nVl.ir-b- -

their favorite at school, and there
were many bitter farewell tears
shed. Her uncle arrived at the
grave just before the coffin was
lowered. lie had traveled all the
way from California , to see once
more the well loved form. So
bright in her studies, and loving to
schoolmates and parents, but her
hands are folded over her lovintr
heart ami she is laking her ong
last sleep jn mg m,. grave yard .

'TIs hard to break the tender cord,
When love has bound the heart;

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the words,
Must wo forever part?

Dearest loved one, we have laid thoe
In the peaceful grave's embrace,

Hut thy memory will be cherished
'Til we see thy heavenly face.

Mothers, do you want your little boy
to look noat and tidy and up to the
latest style? If so, call on the

Yaq. Bay Mkkc. Co.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD.

TIME CARD.

No. 2. For Yaquina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m.

Corvnllis 1:45 p. m.
Arrive Yaquina, 6:00 p. ni.

No. 1. Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. 111.

" Corvallis 11:40 a. m.
Arrive Albany 12:25 p. m.

For Detroit:
Leaves Corvallis 7:30 a. 111.

" Albany 8:05 a. tu.
Arrive Detroit 12:20 p. m.

Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:40 p. m.

" Albany 6:05 p. m.
Arrive Corvallis 6:55 p. m.

No. 1 and No. 2 connect at Al-

bany and Corvallis with Southern
Pacfiic trains giving direct service
to and from Newport and adjacent
beaches.

Train for the mountains ai rive at
Detroit at noon giving ample time
to reach camping grounds on the
Breitenbush and Santiatu rivers
same day.
II. L. Walden, Edwin Stonh,

T. F. & P. A, Manager.


